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33: (Mgh:) pLjJQS:

._
1;:1 Stinhing and maggotty ﬂesh being in the accus. case by reason of the subau
Mgh:) of which the A,
meat.
An army, or a col dition of the prep. ‘a; the meaning being
lected portion thereof, or a troop of horse, having (TA.) [See also an ex. voce {9}] When
a

dim. is 513453. (Mgh.)

n

’

.

I),

I

'0’)

QW; : see above.

rusty armour or arms: (K:) or smelling of the

ll;

as; is made trans. by means of 3;, [and has

rust of their armour or arms.
a single objective complement, a second objec

is)’: seeps‘, in two places.

)5:

tive complement is understood, and in general] it
has the meaning of the act of 1: Defending; as in

(indecl., with kesr for its termination, TA)

1. J93, aor. 1, (AhMgh, Msb, 1_<,) int‘. n.:};

is’

a

a

J.‘

3''’

the 1;.“ [xxii. 391,5...» we??? as, an 5,;

(A, Mgh, Msb) and)», (A,) or the latter is a The female slave. (T, M,

Mostly used in

1- [Verily God defendeth those who have believed;
simple subst.; (Mgh, Msb ;) and ‘15,1; (Msb ;) vocative expressions. (TA.) One says toafemale
i. e. repelleth from them aggression and the like];
It, (a thing, A, Msb,) and he, (aénan, TA,) slave, (T, $, A, Mgh,) reviling her, ($, Mgh,)

(B ;) and 7 6.93;, in the same, (K, TA,) accord.
stank: (A, Mgh,.Msb, K :)_[see also)», below:] 1,63, l; meaning 0 thou stinking one! (T, S, A,
but some say, of)5}, that it is a possessive epithet, Mgh, Mgh:) alluding to her intrinsic foulness. to another reading, signiﬁes the same ; (K, TA ;)
or this latter signiﬁes Tdefendeth energetically,
having no verb pertaining to it: and accord. to (Mgh.) _ See alsoﬁs, last sentence.
with
the energy of him who contendeth for supe
‘I
r
,0’
96.’
IAar, ‘)5’! signiﬁes he (a man) smelt ofhis art.
)Drr

[1st, 8,3,: see)”.

(TA.)
aor. 1, (TK,) inf. n. :9‘),
or
)5), (M,) It (food, or wheat, M, K, and ﬂesh
meat, M, TA) became maggotty. (M, K, TK.)._

riority in so doing. (Bd.) Andi}; ' c431; sig
niﬁes [also] f I pleaded, or contended in argu
: seeJs'S, in three places.
ments, in defence qf him. (Mgh.) [Exceptions
to the statement cited above from the B will be

r0;

)5», and its fem.

Also He (a man, TK) was, or became, base,

found in what follows in this paragraph; and

abject, vile, or despicable. (IAar," K,‘ TK.)

1

4: see 1, in two places.
.0’

)5, (T, S, M; A: Mgbr

8':

9/,

(s. Ms). K.)

(1;) int n. 533

(MslnK) and 565 (TA) and .1335. (1.1.) [He

and 'ﬁ’r (IA§r;

another exception, voce §Q.;.]_[In the exs.
which follow, the verb is used in senses little

differing, essentially, from those assigned to it in

impelled it, pushed it, thrust it, or drove it; and
the ﬁrst sentence of this art.] _

M, A, K,) the former a simple subst., and the

ﬁr.’

r

particularly, so as to remove it from its place;
latter an inf. n., (Mgh,) or both inf ns., (A,)
he propelled it,- he repelled, or repulsed, it; he
pushed it, thrust it, or drove it, away, or back ,-]
M, A, Msh,
never used to signify a sweet he put it away, or removed it from its place,
smell: (M :) accord. to Aboo-’Alee El-Kélee, (Msb,TA,) by, or with,force, or strength: (TA :)
‘33; has the above-mentioned signiﬁcation; but or
signiﬁes the putting away or removing or
Joe
,3; signiﬁes pungency of odour, whether stinhing turning back a thing before the ‘gaming or arriv
or sweet: other authorities, however, assert,
ing [of that thing]; like as :5) signiﬁes the
accord. to what is transmitted from them, that
the word signifying intense pungency of odour, “putting away or removing or turning bac ”

and '55,’, (Mgh,) Stinh; stench: (lAar, T, s,

£25; [I poured forth from the vessel a single
pouring]: the last word, which is with fet-h, is
aurinﬁ'rploi:
ate" M 311;].1 [She
(Mgh.)-us
(a ewe, or goat, Q, or a
camel, $, K) infused the ﬁrst milk into her
udder, i. e., secreted it therein, a little before

bringing
r r
rforth].
H
L (s,1_<.) And ‘,1}.

:44‘,

4>££J Last’ up!) 1[She (a ewe or goat, or a

whether sweet or bad, isjis, with 3, and with two a thing “ after the coming or arriving ” thereof‘. camel, TA) secreted the milk in her udder when
1405 9 o
"r
fet-hahs, whencey'}! .31.“: I Aar says that ‘)3; (Kull p. 185.) Hence the saying in the Kur about to produce her young, by reason of its
$5,‘ [And abundance]; for the milk becomes abundant in
signiﬁes stink, or stench’,- and
baseness, or [a 252, and xxii. 41], uhlﬁll 5&6’

vileness; but this is not known on any other were it not for God's repelling men]; where
authority. (M, L, TA.)_Hence the saying of some read ' éli; [which means the same, as will
’Omar,
\3, meaning [Alas, what stench! i.e., be seen in the course of what follows, though
+ Alas, what an abominable thing! i.e.]
I’): bearing also another interpretation, likewise to be
(A 'Obeyd, T, $, M 2) or it means Alas, what seen in what follows]. (TA.) You say, £45;
J

her udder only when she is about to bring forth :
the inf. n. [app. the inf. n. of un.] is
(TA.)
And
alone, said ofa ewe or goat, signiﬁes
IShe secreted milk in her udder when about to

6’,

buseness, or vile’ness’! (IAar, T, M.)_Hence

rd

produce
J33" [which
the see
young;
in art.expl.
8,5].
by ($,_TA.)
uh; Accord.

And
Jig-3M 'dn'ls,
[I impelled,
inf. n.pushed, &c.,
[and the
villi];
man]. and
also the phrase, a! 1);, meaning [May God make
e”

s a”

s;

stench to cleave to him, or it ! i. e., 1- Fy, or shame,
to En-Nadr, one says
:43), and - . h’,
.
upon him, or it! i.e.] id
($, Mgh:) and 11-3,; (TA;) [both, app., accord. to the TA, when her young is in her belly; but when she
0
var
if; 1&9; ‘Hail;
(T,‘ s, M,) meaning signifying the same; but the latter more pro has brought forth, one does not say " 's. (TA.)

perly relates to several objects together, or sig
[May foul stench’ cleave to that which such a one
[lit. A the
cloud
saying,
overspread us, and we drove it away
niﬁes he impelled it, pushed it, &c., much, or _In
0" r)
doth!
(S, M ;)
i. e.,
but 1inFoul
an intensive
shame upon
sense;it!(Mi.;)e.]said in
vehemently, or often ,' whereas] 3.251.“ (K, TA)
(K, TA.) (TA)
Thus,are(TA,)
[oftenyou
exactly]
say, assyn.
meaning
with the to other persons], meaning Iit departed from us
declaring a man’s case, or aﬂ‘air, tonbg bad, or and
to other_ persons, til-‘43s is for

which

abominabglge. (T, $.) _ Hence, too,)3.sll, (TA,)

_[lit. it was driven away from
‘til, and
[He repelledfrom him; means
and?) ii, ($, K,) toqailtilmity, or misfortune. same,
us]. (TA.)_§_;;.,
H116 refelled him,
(5, K, TA.).._And?) ,ol, (T,
writ whence another explanation of these two phrases,
ten by Aboo-‘Alee El-Klalee vpsjsl, but this is which see in what follows].

53;.“

inf. n.

TA.) And hence, or refuted him, by an argument or the like].
_.J;ill
t I rebutted
I [May God (MP in art.

wrorig, (K,) and "$3331, (IAa'r,) and 1,63, and
repel, 0r avert, from thee what is disliked, or the saying; repelled it by an argument, an alle

953,221, (M, 1;,) + The present world; (T, s, M,
Iﬁeape
all.‘ 51;, gation, or a proqf. (Mgh.)-Lila
inf. n. Elie, I[May God repzel, (JI'H‘UA'BClZ'fTOM thou this, sparing him. (As, TA.) [See 84...]
thee evil]. (s, TA.) And [53'3" w ‘:45; I[I .._[In several ex’s: 0here following, the verb

hated, or evil]: (TA :) and 2;."
A, K;) because of its calamities, or misfortunes.

(Ts)

: see the next preceding paragraph, in four repelled, or averted, from him what was hurtful, resembles timid ; 4:95, or the like, being under
rﬂr
places.
or annoying; as also lésiiil's]. (Msb,_K, TA.) stood after it.]._1l.,ll c5; [The water poured

313 (M,A,M§b. K) and '33)‘ (M. A, K)

S‘b omebntions, as a saying of the Arabs, Fill

out, or forth, as though it impelled, or propelled,
'

Stihhing: (M, A, Msb, Kz) fem. [of the former] ‘8+6:

(s, M, A, 1;) and [of the latter] '59,. (M,

{[Repel thou, or avert thou, evil, 0r

itself]: (TA: [where it is followed by '

—op,

1,,

mischief, though but with a ﬁnger : the last word as an explicative adjunct:]) and so ‘jg-J! [the

